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Charlotte, N. C Dec. 6, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy 12 years bid. Please bring

me a pair of gloves and a pair of skates
and some oranges and nuts and candy.
Thank you. , PRIDE KERR.

800 W. 4th St., Charlotte, N. C.
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i'? CATARRHAL DEAFNESS ; b
MAY BE OVERCOME

'
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It you have Catarrhal Deaf- -

ness or are even just a little
hard, of hearing or have head
noises go .to your druggist and X

get 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength), and add to it 1--4 pint --7?

of hot water and a ntue granu- - ;?

Only Thirteen More

Days Left to Do

Y o u r Christmas

Shopping. So Why

Wait Until the Last

414 W.9th St., City Dec. 7.
Dear Santa Claus r

Will you please bring me a pair of
skates and a Christmas stocking and
a candy walking stick, rain cApe and
a pocketbook and pair of kid gloves
and some candy and nuts. To Santa
Claus from ALICE DUNNN.

414 W. 9th St., City. ,

I go to the Fourth Ward school and
am in the first grade. Don't forget me,
I like you, Santa Claus.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. s.
Dearest. Santa Claus:

I am glad it is time for u tc come
again. Since I am too big to play with
toys, I want you to bring me a coat
and a pair of kid gloves and a bi-
cycle, some oranges apples and nuts.

!!

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 4.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years old. . I
go to school and am in the 2nd grade.
I want you to bring me a doll that
will open and shut b,er eye sand with
curly hair, fur set, tea set, sparklers,
horn and lots of candy, fruits and
nuts of all kinds. Your little friend

HARRIETT WEARN THOMPSON.

i mi E3B 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a letter. I will be

lated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon-- )

ful four times a day.
This will often bring quick re-- i'

lief from the distressing head
it noises. Clogged nostrils" should
X open, breathing become easy and

the mucus stop dropping into w
the throat. It is easy to prepare, k
costs little-- and is pleasant to

1919.Charlotte, N. C, Dec. A,

Charlotte, N. C,
Dec. 3, 1919.

;.int;i Claus:
, a pood little boy three years

that brings in my mother's coal
weoil. I would like to have a
;,m1o and a box of sparklers and
ci nuts, fruits and candy, for I

oat. Your little friend,
SAMUEL, WALSH, .JR.

Day? You Can Get c J

Charlotte, N. C ,
Dec. 3, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:
I also help my mother by playing

with my little sister. I am five years
old and would like to Wave a smallpair of skates, a box of sparklers andnuts, fruit and candy. My little sisterdoes not want much but a rattler, or
little rubber doll or animal. I will
close. Your little friend.

PEMELIA WALSH

Times are so hard 1 will not asK you
for so much this time. Your little
friend. HELEN DeLANEV.

P. S. Don't forget father and mother.

10 years old Dec, 7. I am in the fifth
fcrade. Please bring me a pair of skates
and a doll with curly hair and doll
cart and jnuff and fur, gloves, nuts,
oranges. EUNICE CLARK.

Don't forget my sister. She is five
years old. She wants you to bring
her a doll, doll cart and tea set trickle.
Her name is GRACE CLARK.

413 Templeton Ave., Charlotte.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 5 years old. I

have been a good boy. I want you
to bring me a nice coaster wagon,
gloves, horn, cap pistol, and caps,
sparklers and lots of candy, fruit and
nuts of all kinds. Wishing you a merry
Christmas. Your little friend,

JOE THOMPSON.

vr take. Anyone losing hearing or --X-

who has Catarrhal Deafness or
i'? head noises should give ; this ft

prescription a trial.
'
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Better Selection

Now.
McAdenville, N. C,

'Dec. 3, 1919.
n. Snnta Claus:

a little pirl nine years old and
third grade. This is the first

, l have wrote to you tp let you
ov. what I want you to bring: me, a

of bedroom slippers, a big doll, a
a stove and some nuts, candy,

fruit. Your friend,
THELMA WILSON.

VIRGINIA BASEBALL
LEAGUE IS CLASS B

Dear Santa Claus;
I want you to bring me a pair of

skates and a cowboy suit and somecaps and a pair of wool gloves and Iwant a sleigh.- -

--.,.' WILLIAM STONE.
413 Templeton Ave. . .

Nuts and fruit, apples and candy,
oranges.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 7.

Dearest Santa:
I am my mamma's onliest boy and

the baby too, age 3 1-- 2 years. So dear
Santa I'm a real good boy. I always
give up to my sisters, never cry to go

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a cap pistol and

some caps, a pair of gloves and a horn
and lots of fruir and candy. Your lit-
tle seven-year-ol- d friend,

FRANK STROUP,
1002 E. 8th St.

Norfolk, Va.. Dec. 10. In session
with them either. I always stay at j ; , R - ,v . . tr..

Lowell, N. C, Dec. 5;; .1.119.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are three little boys, nine, five

and three years old. We ire writing to
you, so you will know whit we want
you to bring us for Christmas. Wo want
an airship, an iron train, and a zoo
car, and of course we want soma fruit,
nuts and candy. Your little friends.

JULIAN, CARL,
and R. R. LEONH.VRDT.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. This

is my first year in school. I want you
to please bring me a doll, some doll
clothes, a doll trunk and little piano,
and a little lamp, lots of nuts, candies
and fruits. Your little friend,

DORIS BELL.
404 N. Smith St., Charlotte, N. C.

home with mamma and when she wants J
, I

Santa Claus:
am a little boy nine years old.

bring me a cap pistol and some
a pair of gloves, soma nuts, or- -

and candy.
RALPH STROUP,

1002 E. 8th St

Dec. 4, 1919".
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a bicycle,,
and car dy4 fruits and nuts, a
cap pistol and caps. From your loving
friend, MILDRED PARLIER.

807 N- - Caldwell St., City.

to go, I, say, "You can go mamma, I
stay at home never cry to go. There-
fore don't you think I'm a very good
boy and deserve a tricycle Christmas.
My little plav mate has one and I too
would like to have one. Please tie a
horn on it so I can make all the fuss
I want to for one day. Lovingly,

JOSEPH - DANIEL ROBINSON.
313 East 9th St., Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Santa .Claus:
I am a little boy five years old.

Please bring me a drum, horn, cap pis-
tol, some caps and a pair of gloves,
nuts, oranges and apples. Don't for-
get daddy and mamma. Your friend,

RHYNE STROUP,
1002 E. 8th St.

Dau s directors voieu lu in-

crease the circuit to eight clubs and
arised the standard of the league to
class "B." Rocky Mount and Wilson,
two North Carolina cities, were awarded
franchises.

The salary limit was fixed at 2.150 ex-

clusive of the manager, and the next
season divided into halves, , ending. July
3 and September 11. The 1920 season
will open April 25. Each club is limited

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 7, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus: ' .

Am so glad it is t.me for you to come i

As a Suitable Christmas

Gift for Him:

NECKWEAR
GLOVES

BATHROBES
SILK PAJAMAS ......

BATH ROBES

LOUNGING ROBES

SMOKING JACKETS

Lots of other useful

gifts. Our stock one of the
best and most complete we

have ever shown.

to 14 pjeyers. W. S. Mayo,, of Rocky

. Marshvllle, N. C, Dec. 6.
Dear Santa Claus;

As you told us to write you and
tell - you what we wanted, I thought I
would write you. You will have to
bring my little brother a whole lot of
pretty things. We want three cap pis-
tols and six boxes of caps and we
want an electric train with some nuts

Dec. 4, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus: J

I am a little boy 7 years old and I
am in the second grade. - I want you
to bring me an automobile, cap pistol
and caps, candy, fruits and nuts. From
your loving friend,

RUSSELL JAMISON,
807 N. Caldwell St., City.A IMyEST Mount, was elected vice-preside- nt of the

league and W. B. Bradley, of Richmond,
wa& continued as president.

again, seems so long since you were
here. Please bring me a nice desk for
a child 10 years old and a big doll.
Also dear Santa will you bring my little
sister, age 5, a nice doll and carriage.
Hoping how soon we will see you.

HELEN and
EDNA EARL ROBINSON.

and candy and one horn. Yours truly,
C. E. WHITE, JR.

"Pape's DiapepSin" is the quickestsurest relief for
a Sour, Acid, Gassy Stomach Distress vanishes I

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR
EIDNEY AILMENTS

CKarlotte, N. C,
Dec. 4, 1919. .

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you tp bring me a large doll

and a bed for her to sleep in, a set ot
furniture, a tea set, some candy, ap-
ples, orange and nuts of all kinds.
Your little friend,

JULIA' RITCH.
Elizabeth Mill, Route 4. Box 10.

o
COST OF LIVING HAS
REACHED HIGH MARK

New York, Dec. 10. The cost of living
as based on 96 staple commoditieSi ad

4
9

Stomach acidity causes indigestion!
rood souring, gas, distress! Wonder

what upset your stomach? Well, don't
bother! The moment you eat a tablet
,: two of Pape's Diapepsin all the
! imps of indigestion pain, the spur-heartbur- n

and Belching of gases,
uuo to acidity, vanish truly iwonderful.

Millions of people know that it is
nefdlo-s- s to bei' bothered with indiges

tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapepsin
neutralize acidity and give relief at
once no waiting! Buy' a box of Pape's
Diapepsin now! Don't stay miserable!'
Try to regulate your stomach so you
can eat favorite foods Without caus-
ing distress. The cost is so little. The
benefits" so great. You, too, will be a
Diapepsin . enthusiast afterward

Charlotte, N..C,
Dec. 4, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you and tell you- - what I

want. I want a drum, a train, a wag-
on, a gun, a ink pen, a box of station-
ery paper, cap or suit, a cap pistol. I
will close. Your loving friend,

MARSHALL McALISTER.
Elizabeth Mill, Route 4,. Box 10.

vanced 1.3 per ent during the last
month and now stands at 131. per cent
above the pre-wa- r level, or the highest
ever known, according to figures made
public Tuesday by Bradstreet's. Tex-
tiles, provisions and groceries constitute
the bul kof the commodities. r

$5,000,000 MEMORIAL, '

Washington, Dec. 10. Plans for the
erection of a $5..000,000 church on the
grounds here of the Catholic Univeristy
pnrlv next serine as a memorial to

There is only one medicine that really
stands out pre-emine- as a medicine
for curable ailments of the kidneys, liv-
er and bladder. .

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the roason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon thousands of dis-
tressing cases. Swamp Root makes
friends quickly because its mild and im-
mediate effect Js soon realized in most
cases. It is a gentle, healing vegetable
compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug: stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large. '

: However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation 'send ten cents
to Dr, Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.

That's What fifakes You
Cough

who gave their lives in the
war was approved Tuesday by the board

Dear Santa Claus: W .v Kr
My name is Elisabeth and they call

me "Sally" for some reason, I don't
know, and I am 4 years old, and I am
good and not a bit mean. Will "you b3
so kind as to bring me a real big doll
and I want her dressed in pink, please;
a gray doll carriage, a set of dishes, and

of trustees of the university at a meet., for a sample bottle. When writing

"IF YOU WANT

Your house green, use
green paint," so is this

be sure and mention the Charlotte i iRS over which Cardinal Gibbons, presv
News. ; dent of the board, presided.

1 x W A

a bed for my dolly to sleep on; nuts,
oranges, candy, and apples, and
please bring my dear little brother" Bil-li- e

anything, as he Is Just ten months
old. Your dear friend, -

advice.
BROWN & PAGE"ELIZABETH (and NOT Sallie) HOLLI- -

Stops Tho Ticlda
By Hsalmg Tho Throat

35c per Bottio
C LEji-i- U. ISO. DUO VV .Cilguiu onv.ck.

34
South
Tryon
StreetDISONTHE

NEW

PHONOGRAPH The Young
Men's Shop

m f:

Old Sandy Dear:
All I want this year is a Saxon auto-

mobile, a drum, a horn, nuts, oranges
apples, candy and lots of good things
to eat. Now do you think that is too
much for a boy of 6 years to ask for? If
fo, , bring whatever you like. Your
good friend, CECIL HOLLIFIELD.

605 W. Eighth street.
P. S.: Oh! I most forgot, I want a

jumping jack, please, if nothing else.

Charlotte, Dec. : 4, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl, 8 years old. I want
you to bring me a bicycle, some can-
dy, nuts and some fruit. Your little
fripnd, . INEZ DELLINGER.

1006 Mint street.

l ou Lan l ninK an

If you want a Christ-
mas Giftfor a man go
to a man's store.

Ours, for Instance.

Suits
Overcoats
Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Handbags
Suit Cases
Union Suits
Bath Robes

Work Better; Eat andAT 231 SO. TRYON ST.

YOU WILL SEE OUR BIG SIGN

That's the place to buy your TEETH .
Sleep Better

If You Have Pure Blood
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Your blood is made up of the food;
you eat, the water you drink, and thej

A SPECIAL!

EDISON
Dear Santa:

I won't ask for much this Christmas,
for there are so many girls and boys
that won't get anything this Christmas.
So you can bring me anything that you
can. Your friend,

LEE GRAHAM.

New air you breathe. If your food, water
and air ' are bad, your blood will be
come impure. But, even when the test
and most nourishing: food is eaten, ths

All models in stock.
A t 1919.

UH1 Cunnm

OWM & PAGE
414 W. Ninth St., City.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me, a sled

and a music roll and jome books to
read and some games and a pair of
kid gloves and a pocket book. That is
all, to Santa Claus from ?

VIOLET DtJNN, v

414 W. 9th St.. City.
I go to the Fourth Ward school. I

am in the fourth grade, don't fr&et me,
I like you Santa Claus, and ome fruit
and cahdy and nuts.

JIBALTII, HAPPINESS
, What is money good for, but
health and happiness? What is
Jift worth except for health and
happiness? How can you have
health and happiness with decay-
ed and aching teeth? Let us
attend to your dental needs
NOW:

Carolina Dental Offices
IJr. 1,. S. Vox, Mgr.

28 W. Trade St.
Phone 3896.

I.k for the Biff Tooth ovi ,

jior mmi hovr oat nailNxt to Selwyn Hotel.

YOKE

purest of water is drunk, your blood
may be made impure from other
pther causes.

For many years Plough's Prescrip-
tion has been used with great
success as a blood purine. Before the
treatment, ready prepared, was offered
to the public, it was used "by a promi-- j

nent physician to relieve those condi--

tions caused by the impure blood. It
was his prescription for bltfod and
rheumatic troubles.

This concentrated liquid , treatment
contains certain medicinal ingredients
which are known and used by the med-
ical profession, and authorities, agree
that these are some of the few drugs
which are of value in the treatment of

Near ThirdOOI South Tryon Street
OJL Phone 3767

i v
WHY-TO- M MOORE IS ON GEEV WE'VE. JUST GOT ITOM. WHATS ON50MERWLLEb 5TR AND TATTLERS. 'M LOOKING1 w xAT THE STRAND Time to glt.in'T'Oby'.s bow-am- d

STRAND. i SEE NOW

'.rheumatic conditions, skin diseases and
I rtoubles, caused by an impure state of
.the blood.

I , If you are ' half sick, tired all the
itim hnva rpnann tn hfliAvo that vrmr

( ' UTODAY ?

blood is impure, go to your nearest
Idruggist, get a $1.50 bottle of Plough's
jPregcription and a 25c package
of the 2223 Liver Pills; or the 2233 Lab-
oratory, Memphis, Tenn., will send both,
'all charges .paid, on receipt of $1.75.
iTour money oack if you are "not satis-
fied. Clip and mail this for sample ol
iPills and leaflet regarding Plough'
Prescription

Men Want

Useful Things
Easy to satisfy If you; give

them something to useT

AU5o the TO THE'QUARTEITTE

prescript ion
tFf Mfg

Eversharp Pencils, nickel,

and gold.Jiching SkinAdvertisement .

Conklin and Waterman Founs
A ONE-TRAC- K MIND CAN'T BEAT A WHOLE RAILROAD.'LOUIE, THE LAWYER" tain Pens. They fit every man.

We like to show them,.

John S. Blake Drug Co.

VEAH BUT I WUZ SCARED TO.
T7EATH.YOU WOULD ASK ME IF

l( " --Ol v" (you certainly were a1, v lnBcrtiiiTRV AND
ARE YOU ABSOLUTELY AND bi5 f GE0RCfE- - . WMMUk G00 W,TNESS F0R "E
positively cep 'That A?0!IlTi.r WmlWMMm- signalman was a ;

. 'Imffmf 1 V railroad! you stuck
YOU WAVED V . lANTEK ill DIP MPI TOUCH WITNESS ! ONLY T fe- -, TO YOUR STORY ,

rROSSI NQ FOR Hm.l'D HAVE ABOUT WAVING

&7 WON MY CASE AGAINST Cl THE LANTERN AT
Iv. - NIQHT OF r--' Jd If THE RAILROAD ! ' ' ZlrvSj THE RAILROAD

tZ '

mTRlCT

On the 8quar.
Phono 41-30- 0.

Repairs promptly done. All work
. strictly guaranteed.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO. X'Z
"THE RED FRONT"

42 N. College. Phone 817

V


